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No. 81

AN ACT

FIB 722

Amendingtheactof November29, 1967(Act No. 292),entitled “An actgrantin
a tax credit to certain business firms who contribute to neighborhoo
organizationsor who engqgein activities which tend to upgradeimpoverished
areas,” further defining businessfirm, providing for certain credits under
specifictax statutes,changingtheeffectivedateandmaking editorialchanges.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (5) of section 2 and sections 4 and 5, act of
November 29, 1967 (Act No. 292), known as the “Neighborhood
AssistanceAct,” amendedJuly 31, 1968 (Act No. 231),are amendedto
read:

Section 2. As usedin this act:

(5) “Business firm” means any businessentity authorized to do
businessin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania and subject to the
Corporate Net Income Tax Act or a bank, bank and trust company,
insurance company, trust company, national bank, savingsassociation,
mutual savingsbankor building and loan association.

Section 4. Any businessfirm which engagesin the activities of
providing neighborhood assistance,job training or education for
individuals,communityservices,or crime preventionin animpoverished
areashall receive a tax credit asprovidedin section 5 of this act if the
Secretaryof CommunityAffairs annually approvesthe proposalof such
businessfirm. [the] The proposal shall set forth the program to be
conducted,the impoverishedareaselected,the estimatedamountto be
investedin the programand the plansfor implementingthe program.If,
in the opinion of the Secretaryof Community Affairs, a businessfirm’s
investmentcanmore consistentlywith the purposesof this act be made
through contributions to a nonprofit neighborhoodorganization, tax
credits may be allowed as provided in section 5. The Secretaryof
Community Affairs is hereby authorized to promulgate rules and
regulationsfor the approvalor disapprovalof suchproposalsby business
firms. Thetotal amountof tax creditgrantedfor programsapprovedunder
thisactfor thefirst fiscal yearshallnotexceedonemillion sevenhundred
fifty thousanddollars ($1,750,000)to be increasedby no morethan one
million sevenhundredfifty thousanddollars($1,750,000)eachsucceeding
fiscal year until the total tax credit grantedreacheseight million seven
hundredfifty thousanddollars ($8,750,000)andthereafterno more than
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eight million sevenhundredfifty thousanddollars ($8,750,000)of tax
credit shallbe approvedin any fiscal year.

Section5. TheDepartmentof Revenueshallgranta tax creditagainst
any tax dueunderthe act of May 16, 1935 (P. L. 208), as reenactedand
amended,known as the “CorporateNet IncomeTax Act” or againstany
tax duefrom abank,bankandtrust company,trust company, insurance
company, national bank, savings association,mutual savings bank or
building and loan association,underthe act of July 15, 1897 (P. L. 292),
entitled“An actto providerevenueby taxation,” theact ofJune13, 1907
(F. L. 640),or the actof June22, 1964 (P. L 16), known as “The Mutual
Thrift InstitutionsTax Act” or any tax substitutedin lieu thereof, [equal
to] ‘or against any tax due from an insurance company other than a
foreignfire or casualtyinsurancecompanyunder theact ofFebruary
21, 1961 (P. L. 33) entitled “An act imposing a State tax on gross
premiums, premium deposits,and assessmentsreceivedfrom business
transactedwithin this Commonwealthbycertain insurancecompanies,
associations,andexchanges;requiring thefiling ofannual andtentative
reports and the computation and payment of tax; providing for the
rights, powersanddutiesof theDepartmentof Revenue,thetaxpayers
and officers thereofi and providing penalties,” in an amount which
shall not exceedfifty per cent of the total amountinvested during the
taxableyearby thebusinessfirm in programsapprovedpursuantto section
4 of this act but such credit shallnot exceedonehundredseventy-five
thousanddollars ($175,000)annuallyprovidedthat no tax creditshallbe
grantedto anybank,bankandtrustcompany, insurancecompany,trust
company, national bank, savings association,mutual savings bank or
building and loan associationfor activities that are a part of its normal
courseof business:Provided,That any tax credit not usedin the period
theinvestmentwasmademaybe carriedoverfor thenextfive succeeding
calendaror fiscal yearsuntil the full credit hasbeenallowed.

Section2. The provisionsof thisactshallbe retroactivelyeffectiveto
January,1968 and shall apply to tax reportsfiled for the calendaryear
1968 and calendaryears thereafter and for fiscal years commencing
during 1968 andfiscal years thereafter.

APPRovED—The30th day of July, A. D, 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 81.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


